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HE SHOULD RESIGN".

According to the statements made In

the- - news columns of The Republican

tils morning, Mr. T. F. Lansing. Trea-
sons ol the Territory of Hawaii and
the man who passes upon all applica-

tions tor saloon license. Is a stock-

holder and director In the firm of W. C.

Peacock &. Co., which. ueslde3 operat-

ing a wholesale liquor house on Mer-

chant street, owns and controls five sa-

loons in various parts of the city.
The Penal Code of Hawaii, Sec 434,

says: "The Minister of the Interior
shall have the power to grant licenses
to retail spirituous liquors, upon ap-

plication in writing, stating the name
of the vendor and where the applicant
intends to establish his place of busi-

ness- In each district"
Section 72 of the Organic Act of Ha-

waii. In defining the duties of the Ter-

ritorial Treasurer, says: "He shall
have the powers and duties of the Min-

ister of Finance and those of the pow-

ers and duties of the Minister of the
Intorlor. which relate to licenses, cor-

porations, partnerships, etc."
The Supreme Court of Hawaii has

held that the power to grant or refuse
a license to retail splritous liquors rests
entirely in the hands of the Minister of
the Interior, now the Treasurer, and
that the courts have no right to review
his actions. In other words, the Su-proi- ne

Court of the old Republic of Ha-

waii clothed the Treasurer witn auto-

cratic powor in regard to the granting
or refusal of licenses, and the applicant
has no redress from the Treasurer's de-

cision.
Under all the circumstances, the

right or wrong of the refusal to grant
a license to Mr. Dement has no bearing
upon the case. It is whether or not Mr.
Lansing is a proper man to be clothed
with the absolute power to refuse or
grant saloon licenses. The Republican
holds that he Is not. It believes that
the duty of Mr. Lansing is to resign,
and roslgn at once, and if he has not
the sense of propriety to do this, then
the Governor should remove him.

No one questions the ability of Mr.
Lansing or his honesty so far as the
handling of public funds Is concerned,
but Mr. Lansing is a part owner in a
liquor house which, besides doing a
wholesale business, owns five of the
fourteen saloons In the city proper. In-

cluding Waiklki. For Mr. Lansing to
place himself In a position to pass
Judgment upon all applications for
other men to enter into competition
with his company is to throw a shadow
over his good name, no matter how
honest and fair he may be. He can-

not with salf-respe- ct allow himself to
g placed In such a position.

THE KITCHEN CABINET.

Isn't It about time that Governor
Dole abolished his kitchen cabinet?
"When Hawaii was an independent re-

public It was right and proper for the
President and his cabinet to meet for
conference, but why are conferences on
the same basis necessary now. What
has Secretary Coper, for instance, to do
with the duties of Treasurer Lansing,
or vice versa? Or what has the Super-
intendent of Education to do with the
Superintendent of Public Works?

Each and every man at the head of
a department Is'dtrectly responsible to
the chief executive, who in this case Is
the Governor, and to no one else.
These so-call- ed executive meetings, or
meetings of the so-call-ed executive
council, which are nothing more than
kitchen cabinet meetings, are simply--

making the administration & farce. If
tho Superintendent of Public Educa-
tion, for example, is competent to per-

form the work for which he Is appoint-
ed, why Is It necessary for him to meet
with the kitchen cabinet to discuss his
plans and. his work and to have others,
who know nothing about it, attempt to
pass judgment upon It.

They know nothing whatever or the
subject because they have other duties
to perform which require all their at-

tention, and, of course, they acqniesce
In what the Superintendent of Educa-
tion says. So with every other head of
a department As a mutual admiration
society, the kitchen cabinet is a suc-
cess, but as a practical working body. I:
is a sham and a farce. It consumes a
lot of time of each member that had
better be employed la attending to the
work each bme has in hand.

It Is easy enough for the Governor
to hold each member ot his adminis-
tration to a strict accountability of
the conduct of his office withost these
secret meetings of a kitchen cablset
They are simply awkiag yosr admin-
istration rldicalos, Governor; abolish
thea. Take the feelm yourself as Gov-
ernor and hold each bmlb respOBsibte
for his department, and hold yourself
respoMJble for the whole. It deal pay
to try to shift refNaiBility; that
method remits la rata every time.

Coaeerratism in geranuaeat Is air
"right under certain eoaditloas. bat Ha- -
VftU i ia the coodiUoa to-d- ay where j

"Sie needs aa eaeVgetlc progressive" aad
vigorous administration; oee not
afraid to be progressive and get out of
the old rut so long pursued In HawalL

The people of Honolulu must cot
lose sight of the Importance of muni-
cipal government It Is high time
something was being done towards
framing a city charter for presentation
to the Legislatnre next Decemba- -.

Members of the Chamber of Commerca.
what is the matter with your waking
up and calling a meeting for such a
purpose?

"What do we need of municipal gov-

ernment?" shouts the croaker and the
opponent of progress. Ot course, what
do we need with increased steamer ser-

vice between Hawaii and the Coast or
with better mail service or any other
Improvements? Arn't the old ways
good enough?

A man who thinks so little of Ameri-
can citizenship as to refuse to pay the
court fees for naturalization is mighty
poor material to be a citizen of any
country. No wonder his native country
spewed him out and was glad to be rid
of him.

Saved by McCalla.
NEW YORK, June 29. A cable to

ue World from Taku says:
That Admiral Seymour's expedition,

with all the sick and wounded, is safe
at TIen-Tsl- n. though terribly exhaust-
ed, is due to Captain Bowman H. Mc-

Calla, commander of the detachment
o.. the United States marines with the
force. On landing Captain McCalla took
two weeks' supplies for his men,
whereas the allies had only five days'
stores. When the rations of the others
were exhausted Captain McCalla shared
his supplies with the rest of the allied
force, and thus actually saved the
whole body from starvation.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS

Europeans at Peking are reported
safe.

Japan is mobilizing a big naval force
at Taku.

It took hard fighting to relieve Admi-
ral Seymour.

Shooting affrays are of frequent oc-

currence at Nome.
John H. Hegler, a well-kno- Cali-

fornia pioneer, is dead.
Six English officers and eighty-seve- n

men were killed by Ashantls.
The legations at Peking are endeav-

oring to arrange peace terms.
The missionaries In province of

Shantung are without protection.
Archbishop Riordan has returned to

San Francisco from a visit to Rome.
Tammany is backing the Sulzcr boom

for Vice-Preside- nt on the Bryan ticket
At Chefoo about 160 have been killed.

The missions have been destroyed by
fire.

Pugilist Sharkey is to marry Mrs.
Lillian Bauer, widow of a Chicago sa-

loonkeeper.
Mrs. Mary Becanon of Santa Ana,

Cal., has lived forty-seve- n dnys with-
out food.

To guard against plague, the Board
of Health of New York is to disinfect
Chinatown.

Admiration, 115 pounds up, ran a
mile In Chicago In the fast time of
1:9 4-- 5.

Brooklyn leads the National League
on the diamond. It has won 35 games
and lost 17.

Tom Cox, the featherweight cham-
pion of Australia, has arrived in San
Francisco.

A lighted bomb in front of the resi-
dence of Procurator Bulot of Paris has
agitated France.

Lilly Kopp, a girl, wns
mangled under electric car wheels in
San Francisco.

Pugilist Jeffries says that he is ready
to meet Ruhlin, the man who lowered
Sharkey's colors.

The Olympic Club ot San Francisco
was slightly damaged by fire. The fire
caught In the roof.

It Is reported from Shanghai that
legatloners have been sent from Peking
to a Chinese St Helena.

The London Dally News says that it
is due to the Russians that any one
is alive In Tien-Tsi- n.

..aul von Steumer of San Francisco
was killed in a runaway accident on the
Fish Pond road, Oakland.

Miss Edith Stubbs, daughter of John
C. Stubbs, third vice-preside- nt of the
Southern Pacific Company, is to wed
J. Harrison Parker of Chicago.

United States Consuls 'are to deal
with viceroys without any reference to
the Peking government

There is no cocktail route in Guam.
Governor Leary has forbidden the sale
of intoxicating liquor there.

The German's loss in the relief ot
Tien-Tsi- n was a lieutenant "and ten
men killed and twenty wounded.

The financial situation in Russia is
alarming. Many firms .have failed, and
a general feeling of Insecurity exists.

Tommy Ryan got the decision over
"Young" Mahoaey of Philadelphia in
Chicago. It was six rounds of rather
slow work.

Lord Wolseley says that China could
overrun the world; that the Chinese,
when properly drilled, make admirable
soldiers.

Labor troubles are threatened at
Keswick. Shasta county, CaL The peo-
ple are in arms against the importa-
tion of Japanese.

Thomas Flaanelly, who murdered
his lather and Sheriff McEvoy ot San
Mateo county, was hanged at Sti
Qaentla, CaL, Jose 29.

More than $15,969 have been raised
for Mrs. Sweeney, wife of the brave
Saa Francisco fireman who lost his life
to save that ot another.

The greatest FocrtlOn the history of
Cantos, Ohio, was to have bee cele-
brated Wednesday. President McKla-le- y

asd General Joe Wheeler were to
have been preeeat

Fire ships which left tor Xewe haws
beea caught la the ke aad cruad. The
steamer Sealanaia is aaoag tfeejHtat-be- r,

,
"- -

5 The Goveraor of Wah SteaSkai-tua-g

province, has shifted; foreigners
that hecan't protect them. The Ameri-
can adattoo haveleea destroy, hat
the x&taatoaariee escaped. - --

"
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Delivers Hirnndf aad Small Com-

mand to General Grant.
NEW YORK, June . The Sun has

received the following:
MANILA, June 30, 9 A. M. General

Grant reports the unconditional surren-
der of General Aquino at AngeJe with
sixty-fo- ur rISes. General Aquino prom-
ises that his cScers and men will sur-
render later. Secret service oScers
captured General Estrella In Manila
yesterday.

MANILA, June 29. The non-sectari- an

college of primary and secondary
education was opened In Manila to-d- ay

la the presence ot Judge Taf t president
oi the Civil Commission, and his col-

leagues. Judge Taft spoke In effective
terms of the significance of the event.
The Institution Is the first educational
enterprise In the Philippines that Is not
under the control of the priests and
that looks for support to the voluntary
contributions of the people. Five hun-

dred pupils have already been enrolled
and many children are leaving the
schools ot the priests to enter the col-

lege. The American educational de-

partment supplies text hooks on the
easiest conditions.

i
Japan's Preparations.

LONDON. June 29. Several thou-
sand Japanese have left Taku for Tien-Tsi- n.

and altogether 13,000 Japanese
have landed The international troops
now aggregate nearly 20.000, and Japan
is preparing to send 20,000 more. With
British, American and other troops or-

dered to go, probably 60.000 will be
available in a month.

The magnitude of the arrangements
Japan is making suggests provision
against contingencies other than the
suppression of the present .sturbauces
in China. She has chartered nineteen
additional transports, and now has
thirty-fiv- e in all.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. Friday. July C, 1&U0.

Bid Asked
American Susiu-C- o . 35
Ewa Plantation Company. 2 2SJ
Hawaiian Agricultural Company 310 320
Hawaiian Sugar Company. SIS 220
Hotrnmu Sucar Company IN)
Honokaa Sugar Company 31 32
KauuLu Plautalli.n Company 31
Klhol Plantation Co., Ltd.. A.--e. ... 13' 13H
Koloa Supar Company 1W
Kona Sugar Co.. Ase-.abl-e 63
JIcBryde Sucar Co.. Ltd., Assess 3 5S
OahuSuparCo lGTJi 13
Ookaln Snjrnr Cn.. Ltd.. A.-p-ss , lfJ 19
Olaa Sugar Oi Ltd., As-e- as .... ! IK
Pala Plantation Co 260 300

Peieekeo Sugar Comj-an- IPO 225
Pioneer 111II Company... 163
Walalua Agricultural Co., SO 915,
Walalua Agricultural Co.. Td up 110 122'J
WalluVu fcugar Co..... 100
Walmen Mill Co 113
Inter-Inla- nd Steam NartgnUdn Co .... 135
Oabu Hallway fc LaLd Co 183 200
People's Ico A. Ketrlg. Co 87f 91

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov't. 6 per cent. 93 100
Hawaiian Govt. 5 percent. ........... 100
Haw'nG. Pot. SaWns 1 percent... 100
nilo r.allroad Co. G per cent 100
Erra Plantation G per cent 103
Kalmku Plantation Gj-e- r ci nt 102 Ji
Oabu Hallway Land Co, 6 p.c. 102 101

S U.ES Morning Session.

5KIhel 1150
33Mcllryde 5 12f
SKthel U 50

AKTEIOOOX SES3IOX.

12 People's Ice 90 00
lOOokala 18 73
SOKIhel u!'30 Klhei.... ........ .,.... 13 73
30 Kibe! , 13 75

BETWEEN BO VEDS.

UOokala . 18 50
10 Oalm 170 00

By Authority.
IX THE SUPREME COURT OF THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

ORDER FOR A SPECIAL TERM.

By virtue of the statute in such cases
made and provided, and deeming it
necessary to the promotion of justice,
it is ordered that a special term of tho
Supreme Court of tho Territory of Ha-

waii bo held in Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, in 'tho courtroom of the said
court, cormnencinp; at 10 o'clock a. m.
on Tuesday, tho tenth day of July,
3900.

By tho Court:
HENRY SMITH,

Clerk Supreme Court of the Territory
of Hawaii.

Dated at Honolulu, aforesaid, this
sixth day of July, 1900.

The following1 named persons have
this day been appointed Commissioners
of Grades for the City of Honolulu:

Messrs. W. E. ROWELL,
MABSTON CAMPBELL,

and W. E..WALL.
JOHN A. McOAKDLESS,

Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Work's Department,
Honolulu. H. T., July 3, 1900.

In the Supreme Court of the Ter

ritory of Hawaii June Term,

1900. Grand Juries.

1. WHEJT REQUIRED.
".No person shall be held to answer

for a capital, or otherwise Infamous
crime, unless on a. presentment ot in-

dictment of a grand jury, except In
cases arising in the land or naval
forces, or In the militia, when In actual
service in time of war or public dan-
ger." "U. S. Coast. Amend., Art 5.

2, HOW DRAWN.
"Until otherwise provided by the

Legislature of the Territory, grand Jur-
ies asay be drawn in the manner pro--
Tided by the Hawaiian statutes fur
drawing petty jarles." Org. Act, Sec
S3.

3. QUALIFICATIONS S.

'"No jjersca who Is sot a male citize&
of the United Stales and tweaty-oa- e

years ot age and who can sot uader-st&Bdh&- giy

speak,, read, and write the
EagltehhtagHage shall be a qaalilerf.
Juror or graad Jror In the Territory ot
Hawau7iaft zll iwora sfetll kere-aft- wr

he coaatMated withet reference
te the race.or place of nativity of the,
Jwoc.".Ors.,ActfcSec.S3. -

., iiuaouv ur gunuM.
zTIm Btuaher of rand War te aadii

9!

X

circuit shall te aot less than. tMrteea"
sot more ihaa tweaty-thre-e. See Org.

Act, Sec S3.
5. SESSIONS.

"Until otherwise provided by the i

Legislature of the Territory, grand
juries shall sit at sucn
times as the circuit judges of the re-

spective circuits shall direct" Org. Act,
Sec S3.

6. CHALLENGES.
Before the grand Jury retires, the

prosecuting oScer or any person held
to answer a charge for a criminal of
fense, may challenge the panel or an J
individual juror, for cause to be as--
signed to the court All such chal-

lenges shall be tried and determined by
the court

7. FOREMAN.
From the persons summoned to serve

as grand jurors and appearslng, the
court shall appoint a foreman, and may
remove him for cause. The court may
appoint another foreman when the ne-

cessity arises.

8. OATH OF GRAND JURORS.
Substantially the following oath

shall be administered to the grand
jurors:

"You, and each of you, do solemnly
swear (or affirm) that you will dili-

gently Inquire, and true presentment
make, of all such matters and- - things as j

shall be given you in charge, or shall ,

otherwise come to your knowledge J

touching this present service; that you j

will present no one through envy, hat- - '

red, or malice, nor leave any one un-- t

presented through fear, favor, affection,
gain, reward or hope therefor, but will
present all things truly as they come
to your knowledge, accordlug to the i

best of your understanding: and that
you will keep secret the proceedings
had before you."

9. CHARGE OF THE COURT.

The grand jury, being impanelled '

and sworn, shall be charged by the
court In doing so, the court shall give
them such information as it mpy deem
proper as to their duties and as to the
law pertaining to such cases as .nay
come before them. The court may fur-

ther charge the jury when the necessity
arises. j

10. OFFICER IN ATTENDANCE.

The court may appoint an officer to
attend upon the grand jury.

11. RETIREMENT OF THE GRAND
JURY.

The grand jury shall thon retire
to a private room and inquire Into the
offenses cognizable by them.

12. CLERK

The grand jury may appoint one of
their number to be .neir clerk, to pre-

serve minutes ipt the proceedings be-

fore them, winch minutes shall be de-

livered to the prosecuting officer when
so directed by the grand jury.

13. SUBPOENA OF WITNESSES.

"The several circuit courts may sub-

poena witnesses to appear before the
grand jury In like manner a3 they sub-

poena witnesses to appear before their
respective courts." Org. Act, Sec S3.

14. SWEARING WITNESSES.

Witnesses appearing before the
grand jury may be sworn in open
court or by the foreman of the grand
jury, or, in his absence, by any member
thereof.

The oath or affirmation may be sub-

stantially as follows:
"You do solemnly swear (or affirm)

that the evidence which you shall give
before the grand jury shall be the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing 4

but the truth."
15. PRESENCE OF OTHERS WITH

JURORS.

The prosecuting officer or any mem-

ber of the grand jury may interrogate
witnesses before the grand jury. The
prosecuting officer shall advise the
grand jury in regard to the. law of the
cases that come before them, and draw
the indictments.

An interpreter may be present at the
examination ot witnesses before the
grand jury.

Except the prosecuting officer, inter-
preter, and witnesses under examina
tion, no person shall be permitted to be
present during the sessions of the
grand jury.

No person except the members of the
grand jury shall be permitted to be
present during the expression of their
opinions, or the giving of their votes.

16. TWELVE GRAND JURORS TO
CONCUR.

No indictment shall be found, nor
shall any presentment be made, with-
out the concurrence ot at least twelve
grand jurors.
17. INDORSEMENT BY FOREMAN

AND PROSECUTING OFFICER.
An indictment when found shall be

Indorsed, A true bill," and such Inr
dorseffient shall be signed by the fore-
man. As indictment shall be Indorsed
also by the prosecuting officer. A pre-

sentment when made, shall be signed
by the foreman.

1SL PRESENTING AND FILING.
Indictments or presentments, when

found, shall be presented by the fore-
man, in the presence ot the other
grand jerors, to the Court, and shall
there be filed; bu ssch as are foend
for afeteay against any person not In
custody or usder recogaizaace. shall )

aot he pea to the iaspecttos of any
persoa, except the prosecuting oftcer,
aatll'the defeadaat therein shall hare

The J8Mtoig rates rslatiag to- - graad
Jrie are hereby prescribed.

"" BrfceCoart:
. HENRY smith.

? BoaeMa, Territory ot Hawaii, Jaly
K. .' - . .. ..- --.m & $: W ; ' y. 3K.i3sR ? "
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JUST IRRWED
PER AUSTRALIA

he Last InVOlCe Ot

European

Goods
to be sbipjxid to v

Under-th- e Old TariiL

among which c jnrrr?es:in elegant

XI 'O.

Ladies' toil Capes

Cricketing Flannels

Bagatelle Boards, etc.

LWJORDdN
NO. 10 F0RT5T.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
1 u.--el daily by hundivil ot the

people lu the Hawaiian H lands, It hm iood
the test ot time nnd lie merits nrv now
generally conceded. See that yoa ki ttie
genulnn article.

Pacheco's Dandruff killer
Is for sale ly nil Drugst'tand at tliu CXtOX
BARRRR SHOP. Telephone 696.

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in nU the

Principal Cities of the "World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed depo-d- t

Three Months 3 per cent, jkt an
uum;

, Six Months 3 per cent, jwr annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent. pi

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BAflK

Office at banking buildinjf 'on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Buiik a"
4$ per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained 011 npplicv
tion. -

BISHOP 8c CO,

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - Yen ."l.OOO.OOO

Paid Up Capital - - x'en 18,000,000

Reserved Fund - . - Yen S.OOO.OOO

HEAD OFF - - Yokohama

The bank uys and receives for col
lections B is of Exchausre. issues
Drafts and --etters of Credit and-tran- ?

acts a general banking: business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewRepublicBuilding, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER k CO.,

Members" of Honolulu axebange

Stock and Bond Brokers

4U FORT STREET.

Advances .Made oa Approved Security I

"Watchmaker a Jeweler.
jfo. 8 kutg st. kxax kutjaxtt
P. 0. BOXU020. j

EirtelMS .Booms Jod Board, Frc
U per week'-- . Tort iret, jest -- above

MRS. A.-- K. JPOGARTY,PUi.

I IB

THE

1900

MODEL C, $70.00
MODEL a, $80.00

Th-trousr- esU bet constructed, latest imp-.!r- ta-. tt?hW -- d t ... -

i runi"ijr Chainlets made.
Co; ne in and See lor yourseu- -

Ehler's Block, Fort Street

PACIFIC CVCLE
AGENTS

TEAS
INDIA.'

QEYLON.
- FORMOSA, OOLONO.- ENGLISH PKBAKFAST.

ORANGE PEKOr

Pan Fired, Japanese (or Green). Basket Pirwl, Japanese r Wat k Leaf
Natural Leaf Cor Hun Dried), Youtig Hyson,

Gunpowder, Etcw
And any blend that the most rastidious taste may demand:

To some unfortunates any hot discok'ird dccotlon of withered leaves
"TEA."

I Tendering a profound compassion to thw class or persons, we appeal t
! those who love a good cup of real "TEA."

Few good judges of 'TEA" are entirely satlsJled with tho quali' t
' possessed by any one brand of "TEA." and teek to supply doHoieiieies
mixture of different "TEAS," lechuically " blemling."

With our of venrs. wo can do this than nil amateur wt
snmer, bur large knowledge of "TEAS" guiding us with comparative eertsU t

when the niero amateur blunders.

If you are still looking for a u TEA" that suits you let us help you 1

carry the most complete line of choice "TEAS" ' iu the country.

HENRY MAY
"TWO BIC3

STERLING

CHAINLESS

THE WATERH0USE ST0RE,1THE MclMTYRE STORE.
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 i Cor King and Fort Sts. Te! 23

.0 -' m. 1 uu rwVr

a

5

Under the United States law, on and
' ter June 14, 1900. all shipping re-

ceipts must bear a nt

War Tax Slamp on the original, dupli
cate and tH:-:cat-

Shipper.: rc requested to affix the
stamps, tvrrVEg to law, aa freignc
cannot be ? eived otherwise.

Shipping lrcf'ju must contain state-se- nt

of the contents of packages.
STEAM

LTD.
WILDER CO.

Five
Five dollars reward will be paid to

Use persoB who returns the second
hand Sterling bicycle. No. 1725. to th

Co.

- NOTICE.
are hereby settled that

the Third Assessment ot 5 per cent, or
two aad one-ha- lf dollars per chare, oo.
the Capital Stock ot THE

CO.. LTD.. is de
and payable Jkb 1st. at the oCce of
the 411 Fort streeC

t J- - H. FISHER.
Acting Treasurer Inter-Istaa- d Tele-

graph Ce.. Ltd.
HoBolHta. Jnn 1. 1V

The Hoeoluli Republka wiU he Oe-HT-

to any part ot the city tor 75c

SOLE

called
better

& CO
J

LTD.
STORES

SoSSs&.

W PEERLESS VlO
IU PRESERVING)'!!

W PAINT Cvci.

SMOKE
CMAUNCEY JV1. DEPEW

CENT
The Wasliiogtoii Mercantile Co.,

SOLE AGENTS,

OOR. FORT AND QUEEN STS.
NOTICE.

Documentarr

INTER-ISLAN- D NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY.

STEAMSHIP

Dollars KewarcL

PacIfe'Cycle

ASSESSMENT
Stockholders

INTER-ISLAN- D

TELEGRAPH

msderaigsed,

CO..

experience

Lni""ur --psKemil ir w .

CIGAR.

CLAUS SPRFXKEU. M. 0. UiW

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
hoxoluu. - - - - .r.
San Francisco Apeuts Tho Nevada

.auorau nana vi cmiu xranctsco.
DSAWESCHAXOE OX-- SAN
FRANCISCO-TheNevt- ula NH

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Undoe, Ltd.

,.:J?wlX0I,KAt- - rican EschanseBank.
CHICAGO - Met Muits' National

Jtwnic.
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